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64 
One rlol.D.ty-wide 011tlo ok !1eeting was atended. by the A.gent and 29 egro 
farmers, five Community C\ltlook 1.eetings were held with an ate.n:iance of 
204 farmers and Cllbsters. Seven farmers assisted with General Farm Records al of whom were F.s.A. bcyers. The Agent cooperated ith Farm ~redit 
Agencies in sec11ring a loan of ,;i522. 78 for beef '3teers, and hogs and. pre­
sented borro ~rs and bcyers to irodt1ction Credit ssociation a.ni Farm ~ecu.ri ty. 
Agricul tu.ral Engineering 
A total of 22 acres of permanent pastu.re as established of improved. with 
750 pou.nds of phosphate, 4450 pou.cds of complete fertilizer, 25 tons of lime, 
assisted seven farmers ·th farm plans, held six. Commu.nity } ..eatings with an 
atend.ance of 98 farmers aili cl11bsters. Assisted. 94 farmers in one or more of the folowil6: improved home gro11nds, constru.cting dwelings, re-modeling 
dwelings, instaling water systems, provided needed storage space, obtaining 
electricity, co !1.Strlcting farm bu.ild.ings, select farm eq_11ipment and remodel 
farm building. 
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gronolll 
10 corn demonstrations completed, yielding 63.3 bu.shels per acre. Hive oat 
production demonstrations completed yieldin.; 57.7 bu.shels per acre at a cost 
of 21.29 per acre. i.x lespedeza f'or h~ demonstrations coniu.cted showing 
an average_ prod~ction of 2.1 tons per acre. Four farmers cond.u.cted to (2) 
to five (5) coton demonstrations produ.cing an average of 675 pou.nd.s of lint 
per acre. Placed 3546 pou.nd.s or bu.sh.els of seed with 89 farmers and 110,000 
sreet potato plants with 38 farmers. 
Placed fou.r{4) Grade Boars, 17 Grade GHlts ,\ith farmers int.he cou.nty. Complet­
ed three hog feeding demonstrationswith an average daily gain of one (1) pound. 
per hog. Held five meat cu.ti~, t .o curing, two storing and fou.r canning 
demonstrations. Placed t~o(2) pu.re bred beef buls am one (1) grade bul with 
three farmers of the coLU1ty. Placed nine (9) pure-bred heifers ani three(3) grade heifers ith two farmers of the cou.nty. Placed t enty (20) beef steers 
with 4-H boys and girls. · 
Dairying 
Placed. one purebred dairy bu.11 and two grade bu.ls with three farmers of the 
001.1.nty • 
Entomology and. Plant Pathology-
Cou.nty-ide campaign throu.&h educational work was pu.t on to control bol-
·eevil and information was given at fou.r cou.nt.r meetings. Assisted farmers and 
4-H Cl~bwters with control of catle lou.se arxi gru.bs • .Folored the usu.al 
practice of keeping farmers informed as to the control of insect in tru.ck 
·crops, gardens, and orchards. 
Fou.r-H Clu.b ork 
13 Cou.nty r,1ubs organized ith 309 members, 177 of hich completed demonstra,­
tions producing farm prod1.tcts with a value of 13,736.50 ani realizing a 
profit of 6,106.88. o 4-H. Camps atended i th 48 boys, girls and leaders 
atend.ing. 
Harticu.ltu.re 
Horticu.l t.ire rk in the county consisted of t  o circular leters on sweet 
potatoes, 3 circl.l.ar leters on sard.ens, and 12 Farmer's l.eetings. 1: o (2) 
method d.emoi1strations were held in harvesting, grading ani packing S\7eet potatoes. 1200 fru.it trees ere plMed ith 27 farmers, nine (9) pruning and 
ten (lO) 
ten (10) spraying demonstrations iere given in seven communities. 
1:.arketing 
Farmers ere aided in marketing farm prodlcts to the value of '7364.45 am in cooperative buying of supplies to a value of 6401.400 
Poultry 
ssistance was given in securing baby chicks and demonstrations given in 
vaccination and culing. 
Visual Instruction 
Visual Instructian ork consisted in use of posters and charts at 12 meetings 
with an ate.ndance of 311 farmers and clt1bsters. 
Pu.blfoi ty 
total of 943 personal leters ,. ri ten, 27 circular leters prepared Vi th 
2887 copies mailed. ~ enty-tJo (22) press articles published, 468 blletins 
distributed, to 001.1.nty Farm rou.rs conducted with an aten~ance of 31 farmers. 
;, 
( 
I. County I Community and. . ~eig!l.borhood urganiza.tion of Volunteer Farm a.ai lome Leaders~ 
• lo Cou.nty gricul tu.ral ~ommi tee: 
a. 1'he Cou.nty A,.,~icul tura.l. Com.mi tee is chosen from local ad.u.l t 
club members to serve their communities in whatever wey- they 
can. ey are selected. ani appointed on the basis of their 
wilinc;ness to act and serve; being judged by the menters of 
their local farm club and. the 00unty A.gent. 
-i.E 
Joe awhington ... ----~-----~ James (',onner -----------~-Liston Foxwerth ----------~ Loney ~mith---~--------~--D. P. aylor -~------~----~-• J. God.bolt -~-------~---• , .Fore -·------~-~--~-... Ben Stevenson -~-~-----~-~---o.rman General -------~-~--~ James ing --~--~~--~------~ alker Finklea. -~------·~---~ im. Livingston -------··~--... Gary Galse -·~--------~----,m. Gau.se --~------~--~---J. . "'mith ---~--~-·------Claude 0acm.icheal ------~---Chatman Cooper ~--~----~-·--T. c. Brigman ~---------~~-Robert Cra ford -----~--~-~--~ 
L •• Stevenson--------------------. c. Fore------~-~-----
Norman General -w----------
J. H. Berry~--------~~--~-­
J. a. Jonnerly -----------------~-~­
Marion ,cGaney ---------------------­
J. -• ~mith t. ----------------·~---
lit. l Marion, s • .,. 
Rt. l .Iwion, s. r:. 
11;. 2 t:arion, ~. c. :t. 2 1.u.l li l'3 , s. c. 
at. 1 Gresham, s. ,. 
at. 2 Gresham, s. c. t. 2 Lata, s. n. 
t. 3 1.arion, s. , 
.at. 1 Larion, s. , ~. t. 1 ltarion, s. c. 
t. 3 l ario.a, ., , .t. 1 1.arion, s. • t. l Nichols, ;, . r. t. 1 lifichole, • • :at. 1 l u.lins, :3. c. 
d.t. 1 .. u.lins, ~. • .t. 1 Jelers, • c. .tlt. 2 iulins, • c. 1h 1 :r:;.u.lins, s. c. 
1948 
.t. 3 Larion, s. C. t. l Lata, ,. C • t. Marion, s. O. .at. 2 Mulins, • . t. 1 11'1.al'ion, S; 0. 
-: t • l ru.1 li ns, s. 11. 
Rt. 1 tu.line, s. c. 
• 
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c. Duties and esponsibilities of Commitees~ 
The duties and responsibilities oft ese commitees are to help the 
:ent formulate a long time agri cll ti.l"al pr-o5ram, set u GQal s int l3 wa.r of demonstrations a.u.d ot.ner activities to be 1lsed in helping to solve the agricult~al problems of the county. T ese members give their 
support to the Extension Program in tbs county by giving information, cond1lcting demonstrations themselves and praticipatil6 in oomm.u.nity 
activities affecting agriculture a.al the farm home. 
2. Community Agricu.l tural Oommi tee and eighborhood. Leaders; 
a. 0 G. NI_JID 00 :"U.:.ITTIES 
Todd w-----------­
Gresha.m -~-----~------~-----~ Friendship------------------
Centenary-------------------
eedy Creek----------------­
Scotch ·-----------------~~--
Pend.erboro -----------------
:Tichols --------------------­lilers -----------------·--
ku.lins ---------------------~ion---------~---
Sprin.;branch ---------------­
Briton' s fock --------------
ariou ---------------------­
iahee -----------------------
NEIGHBO~UOD VOLUNT 
, Sroi th Swamp ------------st. Paul---------------
Friend.ship ------------
St. Mary --------------3eauty Spot-----------
entenary -------------­St. Ja.mes --·----------Rains-----------~-----
11eivin -----------------azerene ------~-._.--~--
Pend.erboro ------------­Pleasant Grove--------
Nichols ----------------Oldfield-------------
lilers ---------------­ll.tl ins -----·---------Zion----------------·--
r 
2 
2 
3 a 
2· 
3 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
3 
Temperance Hil---------2 
.ead.o Branch ---·------2 Nebo-------------------
:t,_ar ion ----------.------
Sin.;letary -------------Pee Dee----------------
"pri112,irile ------------Selers----------------
4 
5 
4 
3 
2 
4 
~. Li st of Different Programs Haldled hrou.gn Vol\lntar.v Leaders: 
(l) Farm L bor Program 
( 2) "'eeding "mal Grains 
( 3) Year-rou.nd Gardens 
(4) Gro,ing hogs for ho.me consumption and market. 
(5) Liming program 
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Farm Labor rogram: The Farm Labor Program was discussed in t  o oft he 
LeAder• s TraLa.i.ng eeti.ags. In discu.ssi.11,s this program it wae pointei out 
to th e leaders t.ne shorta0e of our fa.rm labor especialy dl.U'ing harvest­ing time. It was a coma.on 8.o"Teeient of leaders to encoura38 cooperative 
exchange of labor in tJ:eir respective communities. Throu.5h this effort farmers were able to get their crops harvested. ~hese leaders woil.d con­
tact tne agent whenever they kne of available labor in their commu.ni ty 
tnat was wiling to go into other communities to 'Ork. 
mal Grain eedin5~ Aj special nampaign was put on to encou.rage the in­crease acreage and yield per anre of smal grain in rarion riounty. .i:he 
leaders assisted t.ne Agent in :;iving pu.bl~city to the folowiD.5 things 
in their various communities: early seeding, fertilizini at seeding time 
and spring top dres$i!.1.a. These leaders •ere ver7 helpf\l in making con .. 
ta~t i th farmers ,.ho had machinery to harvest the grain crop. 
Year-round. Gariens: Garden work as emphasized in most al meetings of 
farm people. Leaders over a period of years have come to realize the 
necessity, convenience and saving of a year rol.l.ld. garaen, Through these 
leaders the ~~nt is able to see more am beter gardens in evecy gommu.ni­
ty in the coQnty. Garden ~lu.b organized in 3mith 3.am.p community proved 
very helpfu.l in promoting the planting of a greater variety of vegetables 
and a greater supply to meet the family needs. 1;.,rs. h";amie elson planted. 
17 varieties of vegetaoles in her garden. A tour was conducted of mem- . 
bars of the club with mu.ch interest bein.s manifest and mu.ch benefit derived. 
Gro ,in~ Hor:1S for Rome Consumption am J.arket; Pu.blici ty was given to 
farmers concerning growing hogs for home consumption and market throu.gh 
cir u.J.ar leters, discussions, farm visits nd. conferences with lead.era. 
he leaders haniled thi'SI program by keeping it before the people in their 
community ind oy 6iving cooperation to the 4-H ,lub Hog ~ho , and Sale. 
Liming Program: The campai~n on securing lime was continued du.ring 1947 
through the 1\;"0nt ani tne leaders. 
,_7_ 
The Agent•s ork in Agricultura.l Economics and Farm Management in 1947 
incl u.d.ed Ou. tl.ook Meetings, assistingfa.rmers wi t.n general farm records• 
developing farm plans, developing farm am home plans nd cooperation 
with farm credit agencies. 
Ou.tlook ·eetin;w: One 11otinty-wide OU.tlook Meeting as atenied in the 
Agricu.11:ilral Bu.ilding, at which time the Extension griau.ltural Economist 
presented 011tlook information. enty .. nine Negro farmers were II' esent. 
Folo ing this meeting the Agent held five Commu.nity Ou.tibook Information 
Meetings with a total atena.ance of 204 adw. t farmers and clu.bsters. 
Farmers in the cou.nizy" are stil depending on Outlook Information through 
the htension Service as a guide in arranging their farming operation. 
General Farm ecord.s: even farmers &re assisted. in general farm records; 
al of whom were F.s.A. buyers. 
Oooperativn ith Farm Age,nc~es: The Oou.nty Agent cooperated with the aision 
County Production Credit Association and the Farm Security Administration in 
their work of extending farm credit to farmers am clu.bsters. 
Throu.gh the year the Agent advised farmers w:i. th reference to these sources 
of credit aDi aided the ad.ministration officers of the Production Credit and 
FarmSecurity Offices in selecting representative borro erso,. ' 
SUI, , Y UF LO ANS • ADE BY P DUCTIL N l'.lREDI T 
N ,E 
George Belin 
• H. Kennedy 
A. l,. Leonard 
TOTAL 
A.DDc S 
R .• 3, 1:i.arion, • c. Rt. 2, ltarion, s. c. 
Ri 2, lml.lins, s. o. 
138.00 
234.68 
150.10 
'522.78 
1 Beef teer 
5 Hogs 
l Beef Steer 
The Farm Secu.ri ty Aa.mi.ni strati on has 80 Negro buyers a.Ii 100 borrowers in 1.arion 
Co11nty. Du.ring the year tie Agent atended two meetings of arm Secu.ri ty and 
one of the Produ.ction Credit ssociation. A.gricu.lt 11ral information as furnish• 
ed. and farm visits mE;de to help farmers v,ork ou.t home ard farm plans. This 
work wil be cantinu.ed and enlarged. to demonstrate that careful farm planning can 
aid farmers to pu.t their farm on a sou.nd basis and keep u.p with the changing 
trends of agricu.l~ur-e. 
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AG~ICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
IL ('!{.;NSERVATivlf PRAl1TIJES ESTABLISHED IN 
Iv.ARIUN 'X:lUNTY DU ING 1947 
Permanent Pastlres a.td ~azing r.rops: The campaign f'or the establishement 
and improve,nent of' permanent pastures in Marion Oou.nty was continu.ed d.J.r ing 
1947. As a result the Agent was able to establish or improve 18 permanent pastures containing 84 acres • .il of these pastures are seeded with Lespe­
deza., Dalas Grass and 9 with thite Dutch Clover. 
soil sample of al pastures was sent to ,lemson r.olege for Analysis and the recemmend.ations of the ~olege were folowed. according to its lime ald 
phosphate needs. Ten pastures were fertilized th a complete fertilizer. 
The increase in tne amount of grazing was about 25 to 30%. 
As a result of this work durin~ the past fon.r years, farmers, particw.arly 
those with livestock, are becoming more interested in An.nul Grazing and Permanent Pastu.res. 
A total of 11 farmers were assisted in establishing or improving 29.5 acres of pasture az:d annu.al grazing in 1947. 
s 
l. Community 1'ieetings ------------------------- 6 ------------98 2. County Agent Assist Farm Planning---------- 7 ------------
3. Pasture Improvement---------------·-------- 11 
4. Tons of Lime ----------------461500 
SUJ.Th,AEff uF SOIL ~ XSERVATivN , RK 
The folowing table gives a swnruarJ of Ex.tension Educational Activities an.d 
e.~u,iauJ" of Soil Conservation Pr~ctices established in Marion County du.ring 
the year~ 
SU!, 1 AfI[ PE~ .ANE~ T J: ASTt.JRES .!.!,STABLISHED 
POUNDS TONS 
ACRES .FERTILIZER PH S, LIME KIND OF SEED 
E. ry. Fore------ 8 ·-----2000/ -----600 ----l6 --White Dtltch Clover, Lespedeza,Dalas Grass 
Arthur Gerald ---5 ---~---600# ------------- 4---Same as above 
'I. M. Livinston ---s.5 ----­
Mari on l:.cGaney --2 ---·--­Cl au.de 11armicheal 2 -------
1. R • .:Jtevenson 2.5 
IDT.AL 22 
400.'!. 
3501 
500,t 
400,r 
4450 
-~-. ----~ 2 --·--150 -----------------~ --------3 
750 25 
n " n " " " " " " " , ,
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The foregoing sumary shows th& six permanent pastu.res were established in 
the cou.nty du.ring 1947 ith a total of' 22 acres, 4450 pou.Dd.s of' fertilizer, 
750 pounds of phosphate and 25 tons of lime applied. 
Lime, fertilizer aIJd. phosphate were applied to 62 acres of wel established pastu.res of 2 and 3 years. Total number of established· permanent pasta.res 
to date in the ~ou.nty is 84. 
Future Developments: Plans are under way to seed additional permanent pastu.res of 
variou.s varieties of pastll"e grasses • 
.BUI.L:>ING PL 1S W;U 1'3i:IED 
Improve Home Grou.nd.s ----------------7 Constru.cting Dw~lings --------------4 Remodeling Dwelings---------------- 6 Instaling \ater System------------- 9 
Provided eeded Stora(SS Space-------20 
Obtaining Electricity-------------- 2 Constructing of Farm Buildings----- 13 
Selection of Farm Equipment--------25 
Remodeling Farm Bu.ildings ---------- 8 
Oare and . lepair of .i!arm Buildings: ssistance was given in improving 7 home grounds, constru.cting 4 dv.elings, remodeling 6 dwelings, remodeling 8 farm 
bu.ildings, instaling 9 electric water systems, provided 20 needed storage 
spaces, obtained electricity for 2 farm families and 25 families given assistance 
in t.JE selection of farm equipment. 
zZZZZ ~ Ru.ral .I!;lectrification: iork in connection with rural electrification program 
consisted of educational tqlks in meetings of farmers, jersonal advice to individuals in ho to make proper contacts in order to secure electricity. 
J ' 
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A.G.dlh UI .. Y
Agronomy work in 1947 consisted of demonstrations and educational 
each of the folov~ing major projects: corn, oats, coton and hay. 
and resu.lts of demonstrations a.re listed according to the outline Planning. 
NJJcela.neous 
work with 
Swnmaries in Program 
Four meetings were held on fertilizer in different communities. At tnese 
meetings the Ac,.0'8nt gave information on fertilizer and its relation to soils 
and coop production. These meetings ,ere atended by 256 adults and 4-H Clubsters. 
Corn Production 
During the 1947 campaign to increase the yield of' corn per acre in arion 
County as continued through the Farm Demonstration Olu.b. Four meetings were 
held at which time corn production as discus~ed from experimental results gathered from experimental stations, ancl demonstrations carried on in the county. 
The folowing points i.ere stressed.; good seed, proper fritilizer, spadlci 
of rows and. in dril, soil type and C·.l tivation. Al work in corn as done with the purpose of in~reasing yield per acre. 
Corn Production Demonstratio s: 12 farmers completed corn prod~ction demon­
strations, shwwing the value of good see~, proper fertilizer, type of soil, 
cultivation, and. spacing of rows and in the dril. 
S ()}.Th· ARY 
N ACaE .au, 
N • .a. General 3 154 51.3 ,154050 ;p .35 
And.re ,lliams 2 105 52.5 54.l6 .42 1.ari on ] cGaney 3 146 46.6 50.80 .35 E. r". 1tore 3 283 94.7 87.85 .34 
J • .d. Do.o.nely 3 237 79 84.10 .36 Clarence Reed. 3 246 82 91.06 .38 
Henry .Boatwright 2 86 42.5 46.60 .63 Cl aud.e 0armic .Ile al 3 219 73 88.40 .40 11ilie .i:soatv.right 3 213 71 96.10 .45 
B. J. Stevenson 3 243 81 101.65 .42 Gaines Graves l 40 40 10.00 .48 
L. R. Stevenson l 68 68 21.30 .31 
TOTAL 30 2019 781.6 ,i>793.5l .,4.79 
Average Production Bushels Per ~re ---------------- 67.3 
Average Value Per Acre-----------------------------~90.52 
Average Cost Per Bu.------------------------------- .44 ~ounty Average Bushels Per Acre-------------------- 17 
P.a.o;nT 
,J231.00 'l 76 .50 
157. 50 103.35 
219.00 158.20 
324.50 236.65 
284.60 200.50 
297.24 206118 
127.50 81.90 
228.50 140.10 
319.50 223.40 
364.50 262.85 
60.00 42.00 
102.0 80.70 
2715.84 ' 922.33 
, 
Corn Crop Tours: Two edu.cational 6orn ,ours were cond.u.cted du.ring the year 
in the cou.nty 'With 17 farmers visiting corn dem.onstratio1is observing t.b.e 
folowing things: spacing in row and dril, fertilization practices, cultiva­tion methods, type of soil and cybrid and open polinated. 
The simma.ry on the preceeding page shov.s that these farmers produ.ced an average 
of 67.3 bu.shels per acre folowing improved practices as compared with 17 bu. per acre for the cou.nty. 
Oat Tour: One Oat Tour was conducted du.ring the year. El.even f'armers visited 
farms in the cou.nty wb.ere oat demonstrations were being coniucted, and 20 
farmers visited Coker's Farm, Hartsvile, s. o. On tnese tours farmers were 
given information on the latest development of Smuts and how to treat them, strains of oats, rate of seeding and fertilization before planting. !'lore grain is being grown for livestock feed and farmers who made tm tours ea excelent demonstrations of lo priced feed thatrca.n b p~odu.c•d on practicaly acy soil in the cou.n-ey if treated properly. 
Oat urodu.ction: Five (6) demonstrations in the produ.ction of oats were com-
pleted. summary of which is given below: 
SUL 
AJ,J;E VARIETY AC.Rm 
Joe aahington F.G. 2 87 43.5 
El c. Fore V. G. 3 197 64 • H. Kennedy .G • 2 124 62 
M. McGaney Ji'0G. 2 139 69 ilie Jik>atwright .lf.G. 2 92 46 
TOTAL 11 634 284.5 
Average Yield Per Aere ---------------------------Average Cost Per Acre-----------------------------
Cos·t 1J8r Bu •.. -------------------------------------Average Valae Per Acre p-------------------------
Average Profit Per ere--------------------------
COST 
f2.6o 64015 54.40 
46.80 
36.20 
234.15 
57.7 
21.29 
.30 57.93 
36.64 
C ST PER 
.BU, VALUE 
.38 95.70 
.34 211. 20 
.44 126.24 
034 112.20 
.39 92.90 
PROFIT 
63.10 
147.06 70.84 
65.40 
56.70 
03.09 
These demonstrations sho an average yield of 67.7 baahels per acre as a result or the u.se of certified seed, fertilizer and soil type. 
eat Production: Extension work on home food and feed production with wheat con­
sisted o~ giving pu.blicity at three farmers• meetings and assisting fou.r farmers 
in securing 24 bu.shels of certified seed. Mu.ch interest is being showsn by farmers 
of the cou.nty in the produ.ction of wheat for home use and. as a reSllt the acres 
have been materialy increased. 
I 
J 
. 
Soil Bu.ilding Crops: The soil bu.ild.ing work consisted of educational and 
demonstration work w1 th smal grs.ins, Au.strian , inter Peas, J:ve ani Vetch 
planted together. The agent has no swnmary of Soil Building Crops demon­
strations, but at least 23 farmers have reported having realized a definite 
increase in yield where they used cover crop practices. 
Du.e to the educati na1 work with soil building crops, at least 75% of the 
farmers in Marion County are planting some kind of soil building crop. T'hese 
farmers wil plant smal grain, Austrian inter Peas and other le gu.mes a.a 
soil blrlding crops and secure lime am phosphate through the A.AA office. 
Lespedeza for Hay 
Dll"ing 1947 the campaign to encourage the farmers of Marion ~ounty to plant 
Kobe Lespedeza for hEMT was contimed throu.gh farmers meetings, individua.1. 
farm visits, and one circular leter. As a result 39 farmers purchased seed 
through th& Agent's office totaling 2960 pounds. The Agent was able to save 
these farmers 3.00 per hundred pul.Ilds; total amount saved by these farmers 
amou.nts to ~?a.so. 
Lespedeza for Hav Production Demonstration: Six Lespedeza for Hay Production 
demonstrations were completed in 1947. summary of these demonstrations 
folows: 
SUMLA.U uF Dl u Y P.BIJ'DUCTION 
VALUE 
r . V CHOP Ptl! FIT 
Steve Nelson Kobe 2 5.5 ~a.20 10065 247050 189030 Commodore iliams Kobe lo5 3.1 37.38 12.06 139.50 102.12 
' m. Livingston Kobe 3 6.2 79.36 12.so 279.00 199.64 
• H. Kennedy Kobe 2 4 61.00 15.25 180.00 119.00 
J • H. Finkle t;: Kobe 2 3.9 51.28 13.15 175.50 124.22 
James ing Kobe 3 5.4 65.34 12.10 243.00 177.66 
TOT.AL 13.5 2s.1 352.56 911.94 
AVERAGE YIELD -~------~~ 2.1 -~-----~12.61 
The above summary shows that 6 farmers completed their Lespedeza for Hay- demon­
strations of 13.5 acres, with an average yield of 2.1 per acre at a cost of 
12.61 per ton and a net profit of '67.55 per acre. 
· he cost records of these demonstratiom inclu.de the price of seed, lime, man 
and mule labor involved in seeding, harvesting and hand.ling crop. The hay 
was valued at. 5.00 per ton. 
The interest in Lespedeza:f'or Hay as a crop is stil increasing in 1.arion ~ounty am more fara,ers are planning to plant Lespedeza for Hay in 1946. 
') 
r' 
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Coton Production 
Four (4) farmers completed their coton demonstrati 1s in 1947, a summary of these ~emonstrationa folows: · 
S01JLAdY u.F l'XJT-1' .1: D L.i: STtl TIL.,3 LBS. SEED LBS. Ll:tlT VALUE COST UF 
.l.'L ri:E C s l'.luTru.i: COTTO: C~OP caoP 
B. G. Stevenson 5 10,750 3563 <jpl04.53 586.10 E. o. ore 5 11,360 3786 1173066 601.08 E. c. .Brigman 5 9,910 3330 990.00 520.08 
Tilman Sanders 2 2.428 807 242.10 108.40 
TOT 17 34,348 11,486 3519,. 29 1815.66 
~erage Lint Per Acre----------------------------675 Lbs. 
Average Seed Per Acre----------------------------2020 Lbs. Average V~ue Per Acre--------------------------- 207.02 
P.aD.FIT 
518.43 
572.56 
478.92 
133.70 
1703.63 
The above sUu.mary shows that 4 farmers ompleted their demonstrativns in 1947, 
with an average yield of lint per acre of 676 Lbs., seed coton per acre 
2020 lbs. and an avetlage value of y207.02 per acre. 
Seed Purchased 
Realizing the great need stil existing for a beter grade of plantiDg seed 
in W.a.rion County, the Agent assisted far~ers to secure beter seed through local 
farm meetings, field meetings and personal contact. A summary of the results 
folows: 
KIND F SEED 
Lesped.eza 
Dalis Grass 
Oats s. Poaa.toes 
Oorn ~fue&t 
39 
12 
19 
38 15 
4 
3250 
365 
910 110,000 Plants 
6 
15 
nl,li 11':<Ulv 
.BREEDZR 
First 
irst 
irst birst irst 
First 
armers of JAarivn County are realizing more and more that p~digreed and improv­
ed seed give them beter qQality and higher grade prodQce. 
Tobacco Oe~~nstrations 
xtension Prou"T!l!l.l with tobac o as directed toward t e prodQction of 
m. e yields of qQality tobacco, which lnclQded demons$r tiuns vf plant 
producti~n. 
Tobacco Bed Demonstrations: The ne stra, type bed was recommended this 
year, anl is becoming very popular with tobacco gowers. Five demonstrations of thi$ type bed were condQcted ,ith gro~ers ho had been QSin6 the old t/pe, Al reported ;ood resQlta, b~t the A_,o-ent does not have a swru'"8.rf 
of tne resQlts of this ork. 
) 
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nimal Hu.sbandry in 1947 consisted of educational ~ni de~c stration rork with 
sine, beef calves and cos, dairy catle and ma.rketirig. 
Swine 
The progran:. of demonstrations work with hogs in 1947 included. placing of 4 
grade b0ars, 17 gilts and castrating , dewor-ming and. feeding demonatrations. 
Arthur Gerald • u. Livingston 
Trob Ro el 
Hoyt iliamson 
TOTAL 
.N 
.tloyt ,'iliamson 
Steve Helson 
Henry .Boatwright 
J. a. Smith 
Jv,arion J.CGaney 
m. Graves 
TOTAL 
.dECORO LF GRADE 30 IK 1947 -
J: • BOAitS .BREED GE 
l Dlroc Jersey 10 }fo. 
l Poland l"lhina 9 :Mo. 
1 Poland China 6 Mo/ 
l Duroc Jersey 10 Mo. 
4 
RE%RD liF GR~E GILTS PLAl'!E:> I 1947 
t GILTS BREED G 
2 Duroc Jersey 7 If.o. 
3 Duree Jersey 5 • 5 Poland hina 10 11o. 
3 Poland hina 8 ] o. 
2 Du.roe Jersey 6 1.o. 
2 DJ.roe Jersey 5 l.o. 
17 
COST 
55.00 
35.00 
20.00 
37.00 
-147.00 
COST 
'38.00 
41.00 
95.00 
57.50 
40.00 
37.00 
The above summaries sho;v that 4 grade boars were placed with 4 f¥"mers costing 
137.00 ani 17 grade gilts were placed with 6 farmers costing 308.50. 
!IS 
.!.'JO. 
.cu: Thi.A.LS ~"ED P.v.i'lf 
. c. or-e 10 51 612 327.50 '192.10 135.40 
Arthlr Gerald 9 47 523 388.67 180.15 208.52 
ilie .Boatv,right 6 63 480 302.50 190.17 112.33 
'.f.lUTU. 25 161 1'1515 1018.67 562.42 ,i)456.25 
Average Daily ~ain -------------------------~ 1 Pouod. 
The above summary sho s that t.b.r-ee farmers completed their ho5 feeding demon­stration with an avera0e gain of one po11nd at a cost of · 562.42. 
-15,.o 
·.arketing in 1947 
he .Agent assisted farmers in marketin3 hogs and catle localy hen found 
necessary. 
eat Cu.ting, Curing, Storing and Canning 
Five (5) meat cuting and. two(2) curing, two (2) storing and five (5) canning 
demonstrations were held du.ring 1947 in 5 different communities with an 
atendance of 55 clubsters and adult farmers present. Farmers are being en­
couraged to store and cure meat properly. 
STORING AUD CANNING IN 1947 
N ,JE G LBS, 'JUT L.B • 01.liliD LB • s fu 3.E;) CA.: ' 
Steve ~ielson l 15 156 128 
M. ~. Livingston l 12 140 140 
Lang Grant 4 9 1210 1106 1106 
fuamie Jelson l 10 260 200 200 42 
Gary :Qnanuel l 9 115 100 
tOTAL 8 55 1781 1306 1306 410 
he abov-e summary shows that the rrent gave five (5} meat cuting, two (2) meat 
curing, tv~ (2) meat storing, and fmur. (') meat canning demonstrations du.ring 
the year with a total atendance of 55 adult farmers and clubsters. 1761 pounds 
of meat ere cut, 1306 polUlds ~l.red, 1306 pounds stored and 410 pounds canned. 
BEEF , TRE 
Beef catle work for 1947 consisted of placin0 two {2) pl?'e bred buls, one grade bu.l and 20 beef calves wit farmers a.ud 4-.ti cl bsters. These beef calves were 
placed with 4-n ,l~bstera, fed under the agent's supervision and ex.nibited at the 
Pee Dee Ft tock Sho in .Florence, s •• in April. Two purebred buls and one 
grade cul were placed with 3 farmers in tne county. 1:hese animdls ere pur­
chased individu.aly upon. the advice of the Agent. One.: (l iTad.e heifer-and . 
three ( 3) pure bred. b.ei fers were placed with two farmers. 
E. • .Fore 
D. 1• .1:1,\Y"lor 
TOTAL 
l 
l 
2 
Here fore 
.tierefore 
A.GE 
3 Yrs. 
22 Yrs. 
r.osT 
, 350.00 
21 .o 
'560 .oo 
( 
1, 
GE 
.i., :i:, Livingston l Hereford 18 Lo, .;125,00 
TUI1AL l '125.00 
The foregoing summaries show that two purebred bu.11 s were placed. wi. th t o farmers 
at a co9t of 560000 and one grad.a bu.11 was laced 'ith one farmer at a cost of 
125. o. hese bu.ls were placed for the pu.rpose of improving the beef erd. 
LT 1947 
N ,;E NL, PL ~ BRE.ED AG CvST E. ,. j\, :IB 2 Hereford 330.30 , E. o. Fore .3 Hereford 310.00 E. c. Fore 4 H.ereforcl 250.00 
9 t890.30 
Y UF GRADE .HEIFERS PLAC 1947 
~ BREED AG COST 
D, T, Ta.ylor 3 .tiereford 13 .. o, ,;180,00 
The above sltlfiaries show that 9 pure-bred heifers at a cost o~ ~890.00 and three 
(3) grade heifers at a cost of ~180.00 were placed. with two farmers of the cou.nty • 
.BEEF r.AL V S PL CED IN 194 7 
DAYS G Il~ U 'l\J T.8L Tu TAL 
J,~l) t AJ: l A1 ~.!iIG.tiT VALUE COST P.Ru1I'l' 
20 3,732 5,776 .p3,571,93 
The above summary shows that 20 beef steers were fed a total of 3,732 days with 
a total gain in eight of 5,776 pou.nd.s, total valu.e of '3,671.93, total cost 
·2,seo.s2, with a profit of 691.l. 
DAI RY CATTLE 
LS PL ~ED 1~ 1947 
GB OOST 
' Hodge Guernsey wl50,00 
' 
I 
.1! Il!. 
Frank Simmons Oleo iliam.s 
l'OTAL 
-17 
Y OF PURE-IDiED rl.l.I.F'~iS PL. C.t!ID I r 1947 
ID, PL. ,.ED 3.3.EED AGE 
2 
1 
3 
ersey erse.y 4 s. 9 l os, 
COST 
'16.00 
J46.00 '60.00 
The above summaries sho that one pure-bred bu.l was placed with one farmer at a cost of ,.pl.60.00 and three pure-bred heifers with two famners at a cost of 60.00. 
Extension work in dairying for 1947 also included educational work in assisting 
farmers to sel scfU.b cows and purchase grade cows. Emphasis was placed on the 
need of more milk for nome use, proper care of cows and utensils. This informa­
tion as given henever tm opportu.ni ty presented itself in every commu.ni ty. The 
Agent assisted farmers in selecting 12 grade cos but does not have a complete 
record of these cows. 
Miscelaneous: Du.ring the year the A.:,~nt assisted farmers of t e county in finding ar.d marketing local catle, gave 6 demonstrations in dehorning and 3 in spra.;ring 
catle with DDT against horn flies. A total of 39 farmers and alubsters were 
present at these demonstrations. 
ENTO OLOGY AND PL.ANT I' :OOLOGY 
Ex.tension work in Entomology and. Plant Pathology in 1947 was composed of · ork with crop diseases, crop insects and catle pest. 
Catle Louse and ~rub ~ontrol: .Adult farmers and 4-li Club steers are stil having trouble with catle louse am grubs in their catle. ~he Agent assisted them in securing py.,130 and gave demonstraticns in treating the catle for louse 
and grubs. Good resul. ts were reported. 
The Agent :folowed the usual practice ot keeping farmers informed as to the 
control of insects on tomatoes, cabbage, colards, beans and fruits. Five (5) 
temlh•1n:ations were given in the u.se of Sabodila Dust tor colards with favorable 
results. 
( 
\:1 
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FOU.R•H CLUB iOBK 
.Boys ald girls 4-.ti Clu.b wokk was coldlcted in 13 commruu ties in arion Cou.nty 
in 1947, with an enrolment of 309 farm boys and girls. Each clu.b is in 
charge of a local leader and regular monthly meetings are held ith each club. 
<\ND 110:MPL IONS 
The folowing is a list of the clu.bs and a swnmary of enrolment and comple­
tions: 
Ni . J3ES ro. MPLET· 
ST il'L1IO . ~S 
p ('} I NT }.d· _,B.c,_1.,S 
[HIJLLED D ;_ .om . PLETI m D • , 
17 ---------- 9 ,.. ________ . _____ 53 Melvin-----------­St. James----------24---------- 17 ---------70 Gresham -----------Smith Swamp--------Pee ea-------------
Bea~tJ Spot--------
ingletary --------­St • 1'!.ar,r -----------
Nazerene ----------­Oldfield-----------
Pleasant Grove------
St. Paul------1.eado ~ranch------
34 
20 
23 
35 
24 
20 
2 27 
22 
17 
26 
TOTAL 309 
-------~--------~---------------~-~---------~----------~------·-------------~---~----~ ------~----~-------------------
20 --------~ 58 13 -------- 65 10 -------- 44 18 -------- 51 16 ~-------~-70 12 ______________ ...,. 60 
14 
______________ .._. 
70 
15 -------- 55 15 -------- 69 8 --------· 51 10 --~------40 
177 57% 
The rol owing is a su.rnmary of 4-. e.arolment of Joys ald girls and yearly 
ompletions from 1939 throu.6h 1947 with the exception of 1942: 
1939 ~-----------------
1940 ------------------1941 ------------------1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
---------------~------------~ --------~----~-~-~--~-
OOU>LETiu PEH. CENT ,01.iP, 
241 ----------·~---141 
274 ---------------111 
276 ----------------129 
265 --------160 315 --------255 246 --------210 '306 --------181 309 --------177 
-------------~--60 
----------------41 
------~---------47 
-------- 60 -------- 71 ---------85 ________ ,. _______ 59 -------- 57 
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The folowing demonstrRtions were completed. in 1947 thro11gh locRl leadArs, 
club le0ders, cl11b meetings, projects, office nd t rm visits, circ11l~r 
and personal leters. 
a ST P!iV.li'IT 
Corn 34 '2,560.00 1,111.as ,l,448.15 
Poultry 29 1,682.95 958.78 724.17 Pig ( ) 32 2,591.97 1,211.45 1,380.52 Pig (S&L) 3 255.00 114+10 140.90 Calf (B) 20 3,571.93 2,aao.e2 691.11 
Ca,lf (D) 8 519;70 245.60 274.10 Potatoes 11 l,149,50 492.28 657.22 Garden 40 1,405.45 614,.74 790.71 
T T Ui. 177 ·13.735 50 7.629062 6,106.88 
This summary s o .11 that 4-.tl Cl11bsters of l.~ion County conpleted 177 demon­strations, prod11cing farm products to the value of 3,736.50 at a cost of 
7,629.62, leaving a profit of 6,106.88. 
The folowing is a summary of 4-li Club .ecords completed during 1947. These 
records have been s11bmited to the Di9trict Agent • 
SOl 
75 34 33 
.tiEOORDS 
IlELD .au, TOT.AL VLUE '.L '() 1' JilJ OU',1.1.' PilUFIT 
The above summare sho s that 75 cluosters e?Jroled and 34 completed their 
corn project on 33 acres, producing 1645 bu. with a total value of 2,560.00, 
co st ,pl ,111; B;i,pro fit ,Pl44B.l5. 
0. CLUBSTERS 
N30LLED 
53 29 
SU:W. A.:.U LF 4-I POULTRY .tE~ORD 
, HEAD 
1,914 
'IDTA.L 'I .J-J.:. 
VALUE 
TOTAL 
COS1' 
Jl,682,95 ~958,78 
p IT 
The above summary shows that 53 clubsters enroled aIXl 29 completed their 
poultry demonstrations ith a total of 1,914 chicks raised, total valQe of 
'1,982.96, total cost 958.78, profit 724.17~ 
o. CLUJ3ST 
EliHOT, I ,ED 
35 
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c.-;t PI, ~TI a ,rs no 
32 2,365 
·ro~AL 
()OST BU.FIT 
63 6,044 j2,59l,97 ;1211,45 ~1380.52 
The above summary sho~ taat 35 cl11bsters enroled al:ld 32 completed their 
der:ionstrationh with a total-of 63 animals fed. hey spent 2,365 days carilBg 
'for these animals, wit a gain in weight of 6,044 po11nds, total value of 
2.591.97• cost '1211.45, profit 1.380.52. 
sm. y (J PIG ,s&L} 
hlO. CLlJBJTE.aS w. J:JO. PIGS .1.\0. PIGS 
EBOLLED co LE:1ED .t!'A. RO 1ED .a.A.I ED VALUE COST .lJFIT 
~ 3 26 17 ~2QQ.Q0 ~114,10 :i!l40,90 
The above swnmary shows that eight cl11bsters enroled and 3 completed their 
deme,nstration with at otal of 17 pigs rai sad and 26 farro ed. Total valae 
255.00, total cost '114.10, profit '140 .•90. 
YIELD 
00 D?L.&TED VALUE 'XJ3T P.aGFIT 90 40 ;:;1405,45 ,?614.74 v790, 71 
Tne above su.inmu.r shows tnat 90 cl ubsters enrolEld and 40 completed t11eir 
garden project on 26o5 acres. 689 bu.. were produced with at otal valu.e of 
;1405.45, total cost 614.74, profit ·790.n. 
• C.ulraSTERS 
E1ROL :D a 8 
CORD 
Il T01.a.L 
fEIG ·r VALUE r,o T Prl.Oll1 
1409 Lbs,4519170 9245,60 g274110 
he above summary shows that 8 clubsters anf'oled and 8 completed their dairy 
calf demonstrations with a total o f 9 animal so They spent 1670 days ca.ring 
for these animals with a gain in weight of 1409 po11nd.s; total valle p519.70, 
tot l cost 245.60, profit 274.10, 
P FIT 
11 $492,28 9557,22 
The above summary smwa i:ha.t 32 cl11bsters enroled and. l completed tl~ir potato 
projects on 7 acres; prodlctng 700 bt.isb.els of potatoes with at otal valu.e of 
1,149.50, total cost of ,?492.28, profit $57.220 
20 20 20 3732 5776 
verage Da.rs Fed ---------------186 verage Daily Gain--------------- 1.6 Lbs. 
'l\JT \.1 
VALUE 
1'0.1.U. 
COST 
,;p3571 f/93 S)!2880.82 9691,11 
The above sum.mavy shows that 20 clu.bsters enroled am 20 completed t.neir beef 
calf demonstrations with 20 animals bei:cg fed 3732 days, gaining an averao"'8 of 
106 12ou.nds per day. otal valu.e 3,571.93, total cost 2,aeo.a2, profit 691.11. 
LI u E ADD 
Eu.gene onner l Rt. 1 1..arion, s. o. 
Benedict Stevenson 1 Rt. 3 Marion, • c. George Be .. in 1 t. 3 A.arion, s. c. 
Oscar 0ross l t. 1 lr:arion, s. I. 
Patricia E'ore 2 t. l Lata, s. c. Clarence -aeed, Jr. 2 t. 3 Marion, s. (l. 
8 
These Clu.bsters wil receive training in feeding, care, record keeping and 
marketi.ag. 
.i CL JB C.tMP 
total of 7 boys and 6 girla and 4 leaders atended the ~onservation r,amp at 
Orangebu.rg, s. ~. the eek of Au.gist 4, 1947. The r.amp was wel organized 
and proved an educational and recreational occasional for al. 
OnAu.gu.st 12-14, 1947 seventeen (17) 4-Hboys and girls had a very enjoyable 
camp trip at l Kenzie 3each. 
Four Cou.nt.f-wide 4-.1:i Clu.b Leader's Conferences rere held during 1947 with an 
atandance of 204 le iers a.ad clivsters. 
UR-.fi CL lJB l'uURS 
One 4-H. fla.b to~ as made in tn.e Co1.1.nty W.L th 20 clu.b boys taking part in t.te 
State Corn ~ontest demonstrations. 
One 4-H Club caievement Da.7 was held in 1947 at the larion rounty Training chool. t th.is meeting Clubsters presented a program to the public demon­strating what they .a.ad achieved. dl.rin_; the ;rear. Prizes were presented tor 
outstanding work done  by cL.1bsters and and. others who had. done good ork 
received honorable mention. 
Extension work in fforticllture in lta.rion Cou.nty for 1947 inclu.d.ed demonstra­
tions and. edl.cational work with sweet potatoes, home garQens and home orchards. 
Home Gardens 
Information on Home gardens was presented to the f~mers of Marion ~ou.nty in 
three ,.ircular Leters and in 12 farmers meetings. l'h.e circular leters were issued by the Extension Service. Constant visits were made du.ring the year to garden club families and. timely inf'ormathn and advice was given with re­
gards to varieties, planting dates, type of soil, saving seed, and insect 
control. 
Sv:eet Potatoes 
Information on sweet potatoes as p: esented to far1.c.ers of J.:.arion County in 
two Circular Leters flrnis~ed by the Extension Service and six(6) meetings 
were held. Far~ers were assisted in securing 1621000 potato plants. T\vo sweet potato harvesting and packing: demonstrations ere held in two commu.ni­
tiea ·ith an atendance of 21 farmers. T.a.ree farmers ·.ere assisted. in arangi.o.,; their tobacco barns into sweet potato curing houses 1here 1050 
bushels of potatoes were Cl.red out .·th good results. he Agent kept close 
en.eek on these barns along with the fa.rn.ers. Four families in each co muni ty used. these barns to cu.re t1air pot toes. 
Fire-heated Hotbeds, 4s a result of educational ork in using fire heated 
• otbed.s a total of ten (10) ere u.sed to gro'li early plants in tn.e Cou.nty. Five 
were given individual assistaDCe in repairing w.d building fire-heated hotbeds. 
Home Ora.hards: Home orchard work for the year consisted of placing coopera­
tively 1200 fruit trees of different kinds ani varieties vdth 27 farm 
families. ine ( ) pru.ni.ag demoAStrations and 10 sprayirJg demonstrations ere 
6iven in 7 commu.nities. 
J:.,arketing .1u.rplus Farm l?roguct s: The Agent cooperated "'•i th farmers of the 
/'Jou.nty through the year in mark:etin.s su.rplus farm products for which no regu.rlarly established lccal market existed., am in purchasing of material, seed and s~pplies in a cooperative ay-. 
l 
• Beet Steer• Sweet pot~to Plante 
Oorn Seed 
Oat Id 
Leapede a 
l)ali1 1r I 
Beet B\11.l a 
Be t 1teiter1 
Dairy Bul 
Jh'u.1 t ?ree 
QUAJTI Y 
79 
20 
162.00 
18 • ilO Lb1. 3260 Lbs. 
596 Le • 
3 
l 
l 
1200 
l! 1947 
!OtJGBT 
tm.e.60 
2315.00 
75.00 250.00 562.&>0 185.00 
6 s.oo 10,0.30 
150.00 600.00 
LD 
3669.62 
36'11.91 
243.00 
e above Bllllar.Y :re pre 1ent1 eo odi tiee which the n°' wae 4ef1tu. tely-
in. tl"Wlantal in t.t.rxli ro•r•, marlteta 1t1perYieed marke'U • 
romt1or 
E1ten1i0u work with poultry in arion Oow,.ty conaiated ot a1siati tarmera 
in eecari 'baby ob.1.okl trom reliable batcheri••• waecina.tion ouli 
d monatrations. 
Vaoeipa:!fion Po1on1trat1op1 ot Poul.tr.ya 'ho poultry *acc1nat1ona demonatrationa tor aore head. re dyen 1n l947. 
Qq.lin,s Demonstrations• Three culi dem nstr&tiona re gi•n d~ri the 
year w1 th a total or 7l chi ke, and n e.U nd.anoe ot 30 t women. 
Viaa.al Inat!"l.iOtion tor 1947 ('J ns1ated ot t.h.e lte ot hart• and poster · at 
12 m.eetinga ,nth an atendanee ot 311 tarmere 12d clubsters. 
Pt.J.bli i'\.f rk the dietri ution ot ed11 ational intorm hon i.n oonneoti n 
,nth the 1941 Extenaion ro il ion ,ounv wae do ihroa. l oircJ.la.r leters, 
pre s artioles. t.be ditstailt\ltion ot buleUna al farm va. A 9lJIID&17 ot 
which tolo,r111 
Imividu.al. Let re ___ .,________________ 14,J 
Oiroalar Leter,----~----------·----------· 27 
Copies Mailed-------------288? Pre• Article•~----~------~-~~---------~~-.-~~--- 22 
Bw.let1n• Di1trib11ted ----------------·---- •&a 
Jtara 'l'olrl ~-~------~-·--·~--~----·.,..-------·~- 2 Atteld ncl ----------------.-.--~---~~-.-..---~--- 11 
-24-
Circular Leters: A total of 27 circular leters were prepared. and 2887 
copies mailed to farruers an .. cllbsters of?.:arion ~ounty in 1947. Tneae 
leters contained information on timely agriclltc1r1:1.l maters, !:i.nd 
notices of meetings. 
Press _.\rticles: total of 27 press articles of timely agri~~ltlral interest were plblished. in 1.arion Colnty newspapers during the year. 
Buletins )istriblted: total of 486 buletins were distributed to farmers 
and 4-R ~llbsters dlU'ing tne year. 
Farm 'Pou.rs; Two farm to.u-s ,ere held in the county tnis year w.i. th an 
atendance of 31 farmers. 
